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And now, as 1 promised, l'Il give you a glance-
A poet's word painting cf mountainous France,
"Ascending the rnouotain tbey slacken their

Pace,
And the mrarvellous prospect each moment

cbanged iku';.
The bretzy and pure inspirations of niorn
Breathed about thern. The scarped, ravaged

niotintains, ail worn
By the torrents, whose course they watched

faintly meander,
Were alive with the diamondcd shy salaman-

der.
They paused c,'er the bosoni of purpie abysses,
And wound through a region of green wilder-

nesses ;
The waters went wirbling sibove and around,
The forests hurg heap'd in their shadows pro-

found
Here the Larboust, and there Aventin, Cas-

tellon,
Where the Demon of Tempest, descending

upon,
Had wasted with fire, and the peaceful Cazeaux
They marked ; and far down in the sunshine

below,
Haif dipped in a valley of airiest bie,
'the white happy homes of the village cf On"
But the 1 cik you wili find on the library slelf,
If you want any more you can read it your-

self.

Anger is a consumning fire, it
withers the tender emnotions of the
heart.

O L II S t AdD DFuTIuNAI.,
PO EM S Froin the %% orks of
JOIIN GREENLLAF WI-II'1IE-R,

Ptîîblishied under spet ial arr.angemnent ssith Hougliton,
Miffin & Co., hy Friends' 1-irst-daty School Gen-

eral Gonferetce, i5oo RaLe ~tPhiladelphia
176 pages, 12111. MWith fine portrait (perhapb the

best) of the Poet ; stamped cover, gilt top, $î.oo.
The saine, plain, and without Portrait, 75c.
SPECIAL RATE -,o FiRST-DAY SCHOOLS [llie 75 cLent

book will be suliplied, u the ordc-r of First-day Schoolý,
for jo cents, asnd if ten or more are ordered, for 455 cen1ts
cach, - they to pay the cange% hkch by mail ib t) cents,
per book. The orders of Fâtt day School. should lie
addresed to ROBIZT. M. JANN LV, triends F irst-
day Sichool General CotîferCýe, x5500 Race St., Phila.

dephia, Pa.
The above books are for %aie by FRIENDS' BOOK

ASSOCIATrION, Publishers, Booksellers and Station.
ers, Kindergarten and Scthool Supplies, S. W. Lor.
Fiftecnth and Race Sts , Pliiiladelplîia.

F RIENS' AEAD M Y
A boai-ding and day sdiool for both sexes. Thorough

courses preparing for admission to any college, or fur.
nishi" n th a no Englîsh Education. Tliis school waF'
openet Niit 4 ~ i th, î59îà. Ternis fur boardîng
scolars, Sî5o per stJiool y Car. The school is under

the cire of Frjeiîds, and is p)leasantly located on Long
Island, about thirty miles fron New York. For cat-
alogue and p articulais, addres.s FREDERICK L.,
WI LLITS, Secretary, Gieni Covc. Long Island, N.YNr.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of l'lîiladelplia Vearly Meceting of
F-riends. Nev btuildlings, tsîtli ail modernt cotîsen
îences,; e.tensive grotinds-jen te.achlers, ail specialist,
tliree courses of study, thte S clieiitîfuc, the Cilassical, andî
the Literary ;cîteittical, physic.sl anîd Ibiolôcîca.l labor.
atones ; anual training Spet iaI Lare stîll lie guet.,
to the moral and religion-, training or the piuils l'y
teachers wshoio re coiiceriied Friends.

For circulars and othler isforination. addres
GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

H7ARNED MC7XDEMY
ttOAlit)iS\G SCIItiii Fie IiOYS ANI) GIRLS.

PLAINF'IELD, - NEW JERSEY.
T1his is a select home school Ks'here ench pupil ta

treated as a meinher of the fiîinily, and broîîght under
refined influences. Sitii.ttcd in the lic.itîîful city et
homes. 'l'ie buildings are now ness, and modern ini
ail tîteir.appointînietts-halls, jiarlors, liluraries spscious,
class roins. anîd ,itigle Ibedro.)iis, ail heaîed by steain.
Osving tothe enlarged btildiiig,, ssC have decîded to
teceive girls as wsell as boys, and ail ss'ill be undtr
ihorough instruction and management. WVe lesire iu
develop intelligent, uprighi, honest men and women,
and to tIt isend ise aint tu stirrotind tîtei witlî such
influen -e. as ss'ill biing uti their better iî,îtuires .iid
inspire a deçire for stîîdy and inalrosemeiît.

For particulars address
HARNEO) ACAOEMY,

P.iuiN.v, v JeEy..

DHAPPAQUA M1llNTAIN INSTITUTE,
ABadng Sehool for- both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarter]y Mleeting. The
preserit building is new aud much eniaiged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prppares for colletre. Healthfully and pleasant-
ly located, near tIse Harlem B_ R. One hour
fromi New York City. For Catalogtse and par-
ticulars. address SAM.%UgL C. COLLINS, A. M,
Pria - Chappaqua, N.Y.

,WCOPYRIGHTS. 
ÜAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? For a

prompt nnsiver and an honest opinion, write to
Ail U N N & CO., wvho have baîd nearlv flfty years'
experlence ln tlhe patent business. fCommuniea..
tIons strtetly conficiential. Alittusdboolc o! n-
formation coneerning ' Pis ets and hîow to ob-
tain tlieta sent free. Also n catalogue of aichan-
leal atndc scientîfle bîooks senît free.

Patents taken tlîroigî Munis & Co. recelve
s pcl noticeIn the IitiitiIir Ainericai, and
M us aro brouglit wlîlely before tho public wlth-out eost to the invesitor. Thtis qi)lpndId pappr,

Issuetl %veekly, elegantly Illustratetl, bas byfarthe
largest circulation of any selentillc seotieIn thse
worltl. SQ3 a year. Samiple ciiples seat free.

B3uilding Edîtlon, Inontbly, $2.5Oa ear. Single
Cortes, 111 cents. E'very number contains beau-

t iplates, in colors, antd potographs of neiy
bouses. wlth plans, enabltng buttters to show thea
latest deslgns and secure contracta. Atidresa

MUNNLq & Go., mw Yois, 361 n1o,&DWA-r.


